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Ans : • We are recruiter centric rather than job seeker centric. We offer free job postings to
our esteem recruiters with authenticated and quality resume from our technology centers
current & passed out student pools. 
• We do one round of resume screening before it goes to our resume database & online
portal. Key profile attributes of our students are validated before it goes to resume pool. 
• Our recruiters do not have to pay for any number of resumes and job postings. Our
technology centers specialists help you on job posting and resume sort listing through our
14*7 contact center service. 
• We provide premium services like assistance in assessment, interview, sort listing and
special training for your candidates from our experts with very minimal pricing.

Q 1 .  How is MSME-Sampark different?

Ans : We have not started our premium service now. Our rates will be economical and will
provide you great return on investment. Please contact MSME. sampark@.comgov.in for
detail.

Q 2 .  What is your fee for premium services?

Ans : There is no restriction of resumes downloads or search.

Q 3 .  Is there any restriction on the number resumes one can download?

Ans : The Services will be activated between 60-90 mins during work hours. Monday-Sunday
9.30 am-6.30pm IST.

Q 4 .  How soon the services will be activated post registration?

Ans : We provide fully automated interface which sorts resume based upon your inputs
before sending it to you. However, our customer interface team will assist you for job search
and sorting if required.

Q 5 .  Will you sort the resume for me?

Ans : Search fields available are - Key Skills, Experience (Min. to Max.), Location (current
and preferred), Industry, Roles, Education (highest degree, specialization, passing year),
Previous/Current Employer, Designation, Notice Period, Current Work Location, and
Freshness of Resumes (one day old resumes).

Q 6 .  What is the filter available to shortlist the resumes?



Ans : No, at moment there is no option to filter the resume with Visa.

Q 7 .  Can I find the resume with Visa status?

Ans : Yes, you will access all new, updated resumes any time.

Q 8 .  Are you giving access to new resumes?


